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JtST'Thc printers of Louisville seem to
be in a great snarl. The facts of the mat-

ter are about thus: The "Tipographical
Union," is an association of Journeyman
Printers, formed for thefpurpose of mu-

tual benefit HndJprotection.'JThe propri-
etors of daily papers of Louisville, at the
solicitation of the Union, entered into an
agreement that all work was to stop at
12 o'clock on Saturday night, onlvjto be
resumed after breakfast on Monday mor-

ning'. The Courier was accused of vio-

lating tho agreement; whereat, all the
bands quit work in that establishment.
These hands started a paper, in order to
make an honest livelihood, and after a
very ephemeral existence, it died for the
want of ufficient patronage. According
to their account, the paper was not car
ried out according to the views of the
Union, and they, ihe members of the
Union discountenanced the paper and its

puHishera. The paper failed, as wc be
fore stated, and thejmen had to seek em-

ployment whereever they could find it,

and . some of them believing themselves
agrieved by, the ,Union, went to work in

the CourierofRce, notwithstanding it re

strictions. Of course, this roused the
Union, "and then the wartbegan."

We are truly sorry to see this disagree
ment, both on account ot some.'ot our
warm, personal friends being on both

ai Jc9 of the question, and the future wel

fare ot the craft in .Louisville. ve are
fearful that this brcechfjwill destroy the
pood feeling and fraterntty which has

heretolore existed. e shall make no

farther "remarks than merely to reiterate
our sorrow at the occurrence.

You are right; we are a wild, unreclaim-
ed specimen of Irish Oak, that may be
broken, but not bent. But you, dear
Jack-o- , vou have done very little credit
to the agriculturist who took such "care
with your raising" as truly yours is the
worst 6peciroen of a Kentucky cabbage-hea- d

wc ever saw, and had you not in-

formed us of the fact, that you were
"raised," wo certainly have still continued
to tlunk you grew wild amid the other
weeds of the State. Lou. Varieties.

It needed notthc concession above to
make the public believe you "wild and

unreclaimed." As for being "raised,"
friend Walsh, we most emphatically dis
claim any knowledge of the only kind of

"raising" you know anythingjabout, name

ly: being "raised" out of the gutter at 12
o'clock at night by humane watchmen

ion must tc "Droken this time, as you
are-- forced to chew other mon's words
over.

Mr. Jack of the Lebanon, Ky., Post was
in town yesterday, looking as fresh as a
new blown rose. L'u. Democrat.

Jtyllore is a typographical error,
friend Democrat: you meant, a new blown

time.

trDu. D. W. Stp.adkr, the prince of
clever fellows keeps the Strader's Hotel,
Loukville, Ky. This stand is situated on
3d .Street, midway between Main and
Market. It is decidedly the best stand
in the city, being in the very centre of
(business. We would advise our friends
who visit the city, to stop with the Doc-

tor, for he keeps a good house.

JE3T" Whilst wc were in Louisville last
jreek, we visited the Catholic Cathedral.
It, is decidedly the most magnificent build-

ing; we have ever beheld. The interior
is finished off in a style which defies des-

cription, an4 is reJJ worth a visit to the
city, to see it.

f?We were presented with the follow-

ing conundrums from our young friond,
Twvmas Hoove. They iire original, of

.course.

Why'will it not do for Vegetarians to
live-- in a certain country of Europe?

Because they detest grease; (Greece.)
Why will it not do for D3nsocrts to

.live in a certain part of Great Britain?
Because it is Scott's land; (Scotland.)
Why are coats like authors?
.Because- they have tails; (tales.) '

J. Ckcil, sent ub, this week,
-- trrtiturwapof ll 'turnips. It weighed 8 J

pounds. You may imagine the siie.

We received, latt night, the daily-Louisvill-e

Democrat of the 17th of Nov.
and one of ths W-- hope they had
a pleasant trip. If there ia not "some-

thing rotten in Denmark," appearances are
very deceptive, that s a!!. Such occur- -

ranees of this kind, are enough to make a

k b? own ovher.

STThere seemed to be every indica-

tion at present of a slight, fall in the price
of pork, in Louisville; at least this appears
to be the opinion of the knowing ones.

If this does happen.ijthere will be a crash

among hog traders, sure.

heard the other day, of $5 50
being demanded in this county for pork;

but have not heard of any purchases hav-

ing been made at that price.

weather lias been warm and

rainy for the past week, which will have a
bad tendency on pork.

Novels. We have a new and fine as-

sortment of Novels. Those who wish to

procure reading for these long winter
nights, can dofso by calling at our Read-

ing Room. Novels can be bought at Lou-isvill- e

prices; walk up, and examine

Wood! Wood!! We wish to purchase

a few cords' of Ash, Hickory and Maple
Wood for which we will pay the cash.

Those persons who owe us wood, will

confer a great favor by bringing it in as

soon a6 possible,

yOnr friend L. II. Noble, has a
lot of Tooth-ach- e Drops, Corn Medicine ,

Washing Fluid and Chemical Soap, at
his Drug Store. Those who wish these
articles, would do well to call on him. We
are of opinion that uo family should be
without these articles.

Hey, Bill, what is your name?
Itused to be Jake.
How many brothers'have you got?
Two.
What are their names?
They are both named Bob, except

Dick, and he is named Sam.
' J&On our fourth page will be seen

a circular to the people of this County
on the subject of the proposed Railroad,
from Lebanon to Louisville. We invite

a careful perusalj of it, by all of our read-

ers.

On account of our absence during the
past week, together with a heavy press of

job work, our paper makes its appearance
later this week than usual.

"The editor of the Louisville Vari-tie- s

secreted himself for one week after
Preston's election, for fear of a public
demonstration of thanks, to him, by the

grateful people; J.r his having elected Uuir
candidate. We love modesty, we do.

It is estimated that 12,000,000
will be expended in the construction of
railroads in the State of New York, the

ensuing year. What do you think of this,
people of Marion County? Does this look
like bankruptcy from the building of rail-

roads? Does it look like the railroads
in New York have failed to pa, expenses? jC

Answer these questions satisfactorily to
.

"

yourself, and then go and vote against the

railroad, next it you can, consci
entiously.

The aggrigate wealth of the Uni-

ted States, amounts to $12,000,000, 000,
and the population is 24,000,000 of souls.

The wealth divided by the population
gives $500 to each person young and old;
and counting five persons to each familv.
it would give the handsome litile fortune
of $2500 to every familv of the leoublie,
not excepting slaves.

It has been reported through the

Telegraph, that Hon. Wm. R. ieg, Vice
President elect, was dead. We arc lum
py to state, that the report is incorrect.:-- '

He has been ailing but has recovered.

Nkw Year's Address. Our carrier
offers one year of the Post to whoever
writes the best New Year's Address, we

are to decide. He desires that thev mav
be handed in before the 25th of this
month.

We see by the last Lancaster Ar- -

gut, that friend Hopkins, its worthy edit-

or, has taken to himself a wife. May the
happiness of his married life be without
a j; may squabbles never occur; way pie
appear in no place except his pantry;
may contentment rule his household, and
put a . to despondency. We are glad to
see him m the happy state of mat-

rimony, and hope he will always exert a
bencficiid influence over his of the coun-

try.
Here's our Q friend Hopkins, wish-

ing that you may have abundant use for
your nc '8.

Appointment by the Pres dent.
We understand that Pioideni Filmoke

has tendered to Hon J-- hn i.. Helm, of.
this frtate, tbe appointment of Land Com-

missioner in California, in place of Hon.
G. A, Henry, of Tennessee, who declin-
ed. The office could not be conferred on
an abler or worthier gentleman than Gov.
Helm. He has not yet signified wheth-
er

w

or .not he will accept, it.
Louisville Courier.

-- park Benjamin's last lecture came
off in Cincinnati, on the evening of tho Id
14th intrl.

TSLo GRAPHIC.
Reported for the Louisville Courier.

New York Items
New Vo D'-e- 1.

It is understood that a Monument, is to
he erected to the memory of James

at his late at
Cooperstown.

The anniversary of the St. Andrews
Society, was celebrated in tine style, by a
festival at the Irving House.

The action against, the Captain of the
Hecry Clay, for compensation,

for loss of baggage destroyed, which has
been pending tot some time past, was fin-

ally sailed yesterday, the Captain paying
the claim in lull.

A letter from the city of Mexico, dated,
Nov. 2d. in the Sun this morning, says
the very critical state of this Government
nas produced a general consternation in

le mat kel.
President Avista is shutuj in the Pal-a- ll

ace with about 500 troops, he can
'

tnns'er, anil the Midue of the govern-- I

liient troops have bee sent to other ports
of the count V to put clown the revolu- -

UoniMs. lne'r troons.t however. have
gone ever to ihe opposite side, in about
every instance.

Revolutionists are now within 20 lea-

gues of the City, and tiie report says that
Gen. Urgui.se is on his march with 3000
men.

Sr. Louis, Dec. 4, M.
The steamer Geneva, hence for La Sal-

le, blew up last evening about 8 o'clock,
just above the mouth of Missouri river,
killing Willis Johnson, clerk; Capt. Dean
of the firm of Carson & Dean, is missing.
He was in conversation with Johnson at
the time of the Two engin-
eers and the mate were badly injured.
After the explosion, the boat took fire and
burnt to the water's edge.

Syracuse, Dec. 1.

E. W. Leovener, Esq., states that, a
letter mailed to him from Auburn on Sun-- '
day last, containing a certificate if de-

positee, $1,074, on the Thompkins Co.
Bank, and a draft on the Syracuse City
Bank, by the Cayuga Co. Bank, for $916
was handed him, opened and rifled of its
contents, the letter was found in the
street. No further explanations given.

CiIAi;LESTON,.DeC 3.
Captain Generel of Cuba litis express-

ed his entire satisfaction in Purser Smith's
affidavit, and the Crescent City, and
Smith may enter Havana without trouble.

On the 29 h ult., the Cayenne and
Fulton had arrived there, and the

Empire City sailed for New York.
The old crop of sugar is much educed

and prices have advanced.

PlUI.ADIiLI'HI V Dee 3
Sam!. Coperlhwuit was eoiivieted of

the murder of watchman Millet,. Mtd sen-

tenced to 8 years 'inpriso'imrnr b hi'!
Kelly. He addressed d.e court
sentence, and said lie hoped his former
conviction would not prejudice the Judge
as it had the Jury. After sentenced he

dined, - Oh say d ath. deaih would
be swter since I am now an outcast
trom society, 1 wish to live no longer, I

,o 0 J I had no intention
of taking a life.

Robert Louden for manslaughter and
Henry McGarry were also sentenced 3
and 8 months.

Boston, Dec. 3.

The body of Benj. A, Foster, buried
under the ruins of C bickerings, was re-

covered last nh.-ht- Wis chest was crush-
ed and mangled horribly.

Abet of 10,000 has beer, pending in
this city on the passage of the American
Nightingale and the British ship Chal
lenge, from Shanghai, the aivals of
which vessels in England arc announced
in the Europa. The Nightingale left
Shanghai on the 31st of July, and arriv- -

d at De;: on the 18ih of Nov. The
Challenge, left Shanghai Julv 27th and
teached Deal Nov. 17th, consequently,
unless the stoppages on the run alter the
ciise, the Nightingale has beaten three
days.

A Scamp Caught.
Some villian has been engaged for some

time past in placing obstructions on the
the track of the Jeffersonville & Colum-
bus Railroad, between Rockford and Co-

lumbus. The Company, a few days since,
offered a reward for the apprehension of
the offender. Two gentlemen living near
Columbus, by watching the track in the
vicinity of the place where former obstruc
tions had been placed, succeeded in ar
testing a man wno gave his name as
Vaughn, in the very act of placing logs
on the tracu, on Wednesday evening, and
after compelling him to remove them,
brought him down on the cars and lodg-
ed him in prison at Jeffersonville. He
was tahen to Rockford on Saturday, for
trial, the result of which we have not
heard. Lou. Bern. 6th.

Sentenced.
Watson JNickols, a young man of

Washington county, charged with steal-
ing a horse from G. W. Doneghy, Esq.,
Sheriff of this county, a short time since,
was tried at the present Chancery and
Criminal term of the Boyle Ciicuit Comm
convicted, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for four years.

Jim McGinnis, a free man of color, was
...I ,... ,i: II ricieu oi Meaiing a smau sum oi tr.onev... .. ..l.i : .inom iiii niu negro woman in tne rouniy.

and sentenced to the penitential v lo; u o
years. Kentucky Tribune.

-- Wm. Howard, convicted of A
will rom'lin in inil nf T CI .

Y V J ""'jiin1 j r

From th New Orleans ;Delta, 95ih altj

By the arrival of theteamer Texas,
' "arin CUnty Court' DecembCT Term,

Captain Lawless from Galveston, we have
ree.V.d dates up to the 19th. (?lderft'?;. ,,",t the 4tIl condition in the

From the Galveston Journal, we ex.
Court, made at the Novem-tra- ct

the following items of intelligence: 'cr.
rprm-

- s"bmi",no' ' question

The San Augustin Herald Ule
the peop e whether they will authorizeurges and direct the CourtCounty to subscribename of Geo. W. Smythe as a candidate

for Governor at the next election, and the t0C,k '" 'he Lebanon and Louisville Branch
Victor!;! A,lv,.:ou ,.mm,tu v f Railroad, be construed to mean, as it was
Pease for the same office intended to mean, that said Branch Road

Sale of Lands. The sale of San An-- , sha11 ru,n. near St Mary V College as
tonio city lands had commenced on the practicable, and shall also run and be
8th inst. Of the sixty or seventy lots d ,on. dlvldInK the waters
sold, all but six or seven brought consid-- i

SLf "d.n s creek from the waters of
erable over the Lands on P,ratheJr 8 ,n. Manon countJ- -

the Leon, six or eight, miles from the orderel that in ease the Court shall
be directed to subscribe the stock andcity, averaged from six to ten dollars per

One tract of seventy-fou- r acres su th? b.onds; the ,Court wil1' before the
brouo-h- t 1600 .subscription of stock and issuing the bonds

The weather has been irregular, cotton-- ' Le(luire h said Louisville and Nashville
picking is closing in many places, and road.-- rod Company to agree to and accept
are netting bad the subscription with the conditions an- -

The demand for sugar has been active, n"ed. and "achej to the original Order,
and and this Order, and to obligate saidwhile the new crop tarries in the su- - corn- -

gar houses, because planters have no time
for hauling, the stocks of old are fast be
ing reduced. Quotations for common to
choice, 4J 5fc.

The Western Texas Presbytery met at
La Grange, on the 5th inst., and remained
in session three days.

Crops. The Marshall Republican in
i.e. ll,rtf 1 Clul '" uouiftt uipv jiatea lemainaoiy uue

, f . . J
weather hasr. o

been generally dry, and there has been no
frost up to this timeIt may be set down
as a fixed fact, it says, that the cotton crop
in Eastern Texas this year will be double
what it was last season. '

From the Houston Telegraph, of the
19th, we clip the two following par-
agraphs:

The Trinity. This river is again in a
navigable condition, and the Magnolia,
Jack Hays, and other steamers, are ply
ing octween Galveston and the uPPer
landings.

The steamers Wm. Penn and Major
Harris passed Warren last Saturday on
their way to The late rains
have raised the Brasos, so that it is nav-
igable, probably as far up as Sullivan's
Bluff. Very little cotton has yet been de-

posited at the landings on the river; but
now that the steamers are running, prob-
ably a large quantity will soon be hauled
to the landings for shipment.

Okha Hemp. We are indebted to Ma-

jor Scott for a specimen of hemp which
was made from the okra plant. It has
been ascertained that ropes can be made
trom the fibres of okra as strong and dura-
ble as those made from hemp, and it is
not improbable that the culture of this

,plant mav soon be as extensive in
,

ooutiiern states, as tuai oi hemp in
middle. It is ud that upwards of three

.ons o! okra ilump can be raised on a sin-- ;

,u acre ot iland. 1 he seedsi of okra are1
saidI to he a good substitute for coffee,

the plant is cut for hemp, the hind may
he ma le to yied a double product t the
planter.

Houston and Red River Railway
Company, The board of commissioners
h rjv delegated the Hon. Eben Allen
agent to proceed to the Eastern cities, and
obtain aid and materials for the purpose
of constructing this road to its terminus.
The great demand for railroad iron has

. .caused an advance of 20 per cent A'"-- '
jer;

.

will not delay the proposed work. Money
being abundant at a low rate of interest,
and the many advantages secured by the
charter, offer to capitalists a sufficient
guarantee that funds invested will prove
profitable.

Tndia.v Terhitory. Tiie Western Tex-

as favors the disposition or leasing of ;

port ion of our State domain to the gener
;d government, for the use ot the Indian
tribes on our borders. It will tend, say6
the Galveston News, more than any other
measure that can be adopted, to prevent
Indian depredations, and encourage the
settlement of our north western territory

A meeting of the commissioners of the
Texas AVestern Railroad was held at San
Augustine on the 26th ult. It was de
termined to collect fifty cents on each
share of stock subscribed, for contingent
expenses, to close the subscription books
on the first of April next, and the time for
paying the first installment of ten per
cent was hxed on the first of July next.
The railroad is intended to connect with
New Orleans and Opelousas road, and to
pass through Burkville and San Augus-
tine.

Railroad Accident. We learn that
two trains came in collision on Wednesday
evening, on the New Albany and Salem to
railroad, a few miles from Salem, by
which George Sear had one of his legs so
severelylacerated that amputation was
found necessary. He also received other
injuries. His life was despaired of. A
man whose name was supposed to be Har-
ris, who had taken a drove of hogs to of
New Albany, and resided near , In-

diana, was instantly killed. Amos Sliter,
one of the conductors, was badly hurt,
and a number of other persons were sligh-
tly injured. The engineer and fireman
jumped off before the collision occurred. of

Lou. Item.

Hogs. Owing to the exceeding incle-
ment

be
and warm weather there was noth

ing doing in hogs. Prices are very firm
nd holders are demanding octs. net,
ith more hogs in the pens and neighbor-

hood than ever was known before. The
average weight of the hogs packed thus
for this season at three of the pork houses
how ii falling off of fully 10 per cent, as

compared with last year. We learn that
$76,000 in gold have been forwarded
from the East to this city to pay for pork.

sale i f 1 000 tinra was made-- vpstprrlaTr
. J andtnis jertcrson county, a) f4 60 gross

AN ORDER.

appraisement.

Washington.

Pany. to bu"? sa,U road ,n tne manner, in
the time and on the ground designated in
the Order; and upon their failure they
will REFUND all such sums as may be
paid, with interest from the time paid.
A copy attest: R. H. ROWNTREE,

Clerk, M. C. C.

Hogs Pricks. The weather was
t .warm ana niiit.p rnintr vpcfpvinv nrtTn-itV- i

"7: V J, -
stanrnnnf uniph I ho rri--t T'iL-vt- ? oil

T" -.- o
laughteng. though to a limited extent

'V J? nnrffhogs at 6 net. from
the block at 8 cents. Transactions in this
city and Cincinnati are materially check-
ed in consequence of the difficulty of ne-

gotiating bills, the Banks being very ex-

acting in their exchanges. If this state
of things continues to prevail gold and
silver will be the only medium of trade
between buver and seller. The nns rp

jail full of hogs, and the receipts by the
J? ranktort railroad last evening were 1,850
The packing here and at Madison this
season will show a large increase, but at
nearly all other leading points there will
be a falling off.

At Cincinnati last evening . hogs were
firm at $6 30, but mess pork dull ,at $16
50. The total receipts of hogs at that
point up to Wednesday were 118,854
against 106,797 last year.

Lou. Courier, Ath.

Hume, the Infidel.
Hume, the celebrated infidel philoso-

pher, and author of a history of England,
was dining at the house of an intimate
friend. After dinner, the ladies withdrew,
and. in the course of conversation, Hume

jmade an assertion which caused a gentle- -

man present to observe to him, "If vour, .. . ,
can advance sucn sentiments as those, vou

. ''certainly are what the world gives vou, . . , ,
viciiii oi ucin" ita II uue .? , ., ... , ,a nine gin, wnom tne philosopher had

;otten noticed, and with whom he had be
come a favorite, by bringing her little
presents ot toys and sweetmeats, happen
ed to be pi lying about the room unnoticed;
she, however, had listened to the conver-
sation, and, on hearing the above expres-
sion, left the room, went to her mother,
and asked her

"Mamma, what is an infidel?"
'An infidel, my dear," replied hermoth- -

"why should you ask such a question?
A ' CJl f..l 1 .1 . Tiu iniiuei is soawiui a .cnaracier mat i
hardly know how to answer you."

"O do tell me, mama," returned the
uhild. "I must know what an infidel is."

Struck with her eagerness, her mother
at length replied:

"An infidel is one who believes there is
no god no heaven, no hell, no hereafter."

Some days afterward, Hume again visi-

ted the house of his friend. On being in
trod uced into the parlor, he found no one
there but his favorite little girl; he went to
her, and attempted to take her up in his
arms to kiss her. as he had been used to do;
but the child shrunk with horror from his
touch.

"Mv dear," said he, "what is the mat-
ter? Do I hurt you?"

"No," she replied, "you do not hurt
me, but I cannot kiss you, I cannot play
with you."

"Why not, my dear?"
"Because you are an infidel!"
"An infidel? What is that?"
"One who believes there is no God, no

heaven, no hell, no hereafter."
"And are you not very sorry for me,

my dear?" asked the astonished philoso-
pher.

"res, indeed, 1 am sorryl returned
the child, with solemnity; " and I pray

God for you."
Do you, indeed and what do you

say.'
"I say, O God, teach this man what

thou art."
What ."a striking illustration of the

words of sacred writ: "Out of the mouths
babes and sucklings thou hast ordained

strength, because of thine enemies, that
thou mightest still the enemy and aven- -

r. Ps., vni, 2.
The infidel confessed himself so much

struck with the seriousness and simplicity
the child, that it caused him some

sleepless nights, and days of sharp mental
conflct; however it is to be lamented that

stifled his convictions, and went to the
very borders of eternity, vainly flattering
himself that be should prove "like t he
beasts that perish."

At a meeting of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade, a few days since, the
committee of the montn were directed to

inquire into the comparative cost of trans
porting pioduce from Louisville; Ky., to

Philadelphia by river and railroad direct,
by river and ocean by way of New

A Daring Feat. Th slee o of a
new church was completed m Hartford on
Wednesday. Just before the lastj ston
was laid, says the Courant, AndrewjCon-ner- ,

one of the stone masons, mounted the
top of the stone work, and stand ing erect,
made a handsome bow, at the ,samc time
taking off his hat then placing his hands
on his hps turned completely around.
The place on which he stood was only
about a foot in diameter, and two hundred
and ten feet from the ground!

A Cord.
I have been informed that there isjan op-

inion among the people that the 4tb condi-
tion in the order of the Marien County
Court, at the November Term, 1852,Jsub-mittin- g

to the voters of Marion County
the question whether they will authorize
the Court, to subscribe stock
in the Lebanon and Louisville Branch
Rail Road, is not sufficiently definate and
distinct; it was the intention of the Court
that the 4th condition in said order, should
require the Road to be run as near by
St. Mary's College as practicable, and al-

so, to be run on or Dear the Rridge divi-

ding the waters of Prathers creek, from
the waters of Hardin's creek, and if
it be necessary or required that ex-

planation, shall be entered of record, or
that any farther order or the subject be
made, it shall be done at the December
Term. g M. J. CISSELL.

Nov. 24th 1852.

Christmass is Coming!!!!!

E are In reception daring this watk of
a 'rne variety F

CHILDREN'S TOYS-AN-

TOY BOOKS
Rockets, Squibs, and other Fire Works.
Together with a supurb assortment of

FANCY PICTURES; AND-.CHEA-

NOVELS.
We expect to furnish old 'STNlCOLAS,
quite bountifully between this and the 53th,
when he will make his usual visit to thV bed-

rooms of "good children." Dont forget to'eall
at our READING ROOM over Mr. Ediue'nd's

store. W. W. JACK.
Dec, 8th, tf.

LEBANON
BOOT & SHOE STORE.

Pi rnHE UNDERSIGNED,
VJ - X : would respbcrfullv in

VST form the citizens of Marion
County that he'has agaln'taken

hold of the business, and having seeurod ths
services of his son ALBEKT.J will atteDd to all
orders, and be enabled toTsianufncture Shoes
and Boots per order, uponthe shortest notice.
I have just receivedand will contlnuello keep
on hand, a full assortment of EasterniWork in.
connection with my own manufacturing

Without going into farther particulars, IJwill
state, that Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoe and
Boots of every variety may be found at ray
Store.

ETRaw Hides will betaken at ulltiniMiu,
exchange for articles in my line.

Dec. 8th tf. B. EDMOXDS.

Large Young Jack!
I HAVE lately purchased Bone of th finest

JACKS in Kentucky; full 15) hands hifb,
very lengthy, large bona, and fiaely formed.
He will make his next season at my stabls, six
miles north of Springfield, he is of the Mam-
moth and Warrior stock, and of a dark black,
color; four years .old next May. I haro eoo
14 hands high for sale.

Nov. 30, 1852. ; STEPHEN ;C 'BROWE.-'- l

Notice.
T HAVE a very fine Jack, 6 years old for ale.
Jl apply-t-

o JOSEfH A. HALL.
Lebauo n, Ky, Nov. 10 tf.

Take Notice.
I HAVE a very large lot of household furnilore

mostly new, and in perfect order, whieU I
will sell low, privately, between now and Satur-
day, 1 3th of November, at which time I will ex-
pose the residue for sale at public auction.

Not. 10,-- tf. J. A. HALL.

Last Call
A LL those indebtedjto the undersigned,! will

please call immediately, and,t ttUe the
same by cash or note, as I must, itlvelytoUleTaup my business. HALL.

Nov. 1 0,--tf.

J1MES W. ROWLA.tD. IINUIU'IIIOII.

Kowlaifid & Co.
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealtrs in

Saeon, X,ard, Flour, Hide,
Tallow, &c

Southwest corner of Main and Second streele,.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

We will nay the highes prices in caufr! Ba
con, Lard, Feathers, Flax Seed, and coantry f re
duce generally. .ROWLAND . CO.

Nov. 10, 1852-t- f.

For Bale!!
VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAN, akeilA 25 years of age. Good; Cook, Washer

and Ironer, she will not be sold te ge eat ef tke
neighborhood. For particulars enquire at tbe
Printing Office.

Nov. 10, 1852-t- f.

Kobt. Grist's Admr. )
against on petition.

R. Grey's heirs ii Cr'.

ALL persons having claims against Ike
of Robert Grey are hereby notified

to come forward rand prove their claims be fere
the undersigned, Judge of the Marion Ceaaty
Court, at his office in Lebanon, en, or befeY the
4th dayj-- December, 1852.J .

M. J. CECIL, f. J.M. cTo.

QUILLS, STEEL PENS, INK, WAPKLS
PENCILS, Slc, die, en baaa aa fer sale

at the Printing Office. ay 5, If

TUSTICES' BLANKS,, are 'always to
01 found lew fer eask, atjtke Priatiag Olee


